FINANCE MINOR – Advising Form
A minimum of 5 total units

Name _____________________________ Date _____________

Economics and Business Department Courses - A C- or better is required in all prerequisite courses.

Required Courses:
- ACCT 217 - Principles of Financial Accounting
- ACCT 280 - Financial Statement Analysis (0.5 units)

Choose One: (May only receive credit for one)
- BUS 331 - Core Financial Concepts (0.5 units) OR
- BUS 361 - Financial Management
  (may only receive credit for one)

Choose Three Full Units:
- BUS 307I - Special Topics: Financial Derivatives (0.5 units)
- BUS 307J - Special Topics: International Finance (0.5 units)
- BUS 462 - Advanced Corporate Finance
- BUS 465 - Modern Portfolio Theory
- BUS 499F - Senior Seminar (finance related only)
- BUS 490F - If finance related
- BUS 491F.2 - CFA Level I
- BUS 491F - If finance related
- BUS 495 - If finance related

Finance Economics majors are not eligible for a Finance minor.

Major/minor combinations within the Economics department can count no more than two course units under multiple requirements.